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'THE I3APTISTS lIN AMElILCA.

BY CONX-ND IOBY.

Exr,çraci from a Re' icvi of this Work, by Mrin. Jones, M1. A. of Lonîdon.

"We have now laid before pur readers ail tlîat is material iii the
volume bef'ore lis oui the subject of the conduct of the Eriglish, dcputies
regrarding the slat-ery cýuestion, on %i hich they wvilI, of courbe, fori
their oWfli opinlionsflS i at tbey have sor'cly disappointed the expec-
taiions of iriany is cèrtain; but those expectations nîay have been
unreasonable, and therefore a-eseýved to be disappointed.

Eut, if the sound of the word -l3aptist" be so magical in the cars
of our deputies, liôW aïe iNé è 0 accouxît for di'e faét, th at they should
have alrnost entirely overlooked, a cîxiss of l3aptists iii die tTiit.ed
States as inumerous as ali the Baptists iii England, and Scotlaxd put
to<rether, according to one cstimate, flot fewer than a lxundred
thousand, but acc9rding to another, anioutnting to a hundred anid
lifty thonsand ? We refer to the "1Campbellites,"' as they are called.
The suni total of the information -%vichl ve have Iu the volume before
uls concerning that body wvould ,carcely occupy a pagc ; and yet their
volume is entif.led, c'Tr BAPTISTS IN -AmERiCA.' Ifleader, ket
not this surprise you-Mr. Camapbell, after whonx this section of the
]3aptist dienomination is called-is no siave-proprietor or dealer,
neither are any of his Christian brethren-in ai the churches cozineef-
ed with 1*iimn; thie black population mingies iindiscriniunateiy .% itlî the
white, in attending the ordinances of public %voiship, and are admitted
to.equal, privileges. Sec 'M3iii. Haî-b.,' Vol. i. p. '77. Asa preadèher,
we lave lieard that M~r. Campbell is as eloquexitas Robert Hall, and
as a w-,riter lie stands unrivalled. The breath of caiumny and
detraction has.never dared -to blow upon bis moral character- but
then lie is aL REFORMER, and this ruins al! fle thinks the "Baptists
in America," among nliom our deputies have been displaying iheir
colours, are excesbively corrupt both iii doctrine, discipline, and
conduct; and therefore he is calling their attention to wvhat Chris-
tianity -%vas at the heginning-.-esndeavouriing to, cleanse the Augean
stable- and iras it fittiug at ail that our great Doct ors should stoop
froni tlîeir eminence to ta ke any notice of such a manV"

THÈ IDOL.

'Whiatovei, passes as n cloud hetween
The mental eye ot'làith, and things-unseen,
-Causing that 1)rigIter world to disappear,
Or secin leSS loveIy, and its hiope les ciear.
11'his is our world, our Idlol-tlioiugh i bear
Ailhctioi's impress or dcvotion's air.
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